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received by the Depoaitary Governmnent from al the Contracting Govern'mentslarticipating in the, Panel -or %înels for the su'b-area or sub-areas to which theproposai applies.
9. At any time after the expiration of one year from, the date on which -aProposai becomnes effective, any Panel Oovernment for thesub-area to which theProPoeal appliee Mnay give to the Depositary Government notice of the termina-tion of its aceptance of the proposal and, if that notice is flot withdrawn., theproposai shall cease to be effective for that Panel Government at the end of oneyear from. the date of receipt of the notice by the Depositary Government. Atany time after a proposai has ceased to be effective for a Panel Government underthis paragraph, the proposai shall cease to be effective for any other ContractingGovernmen,t upon the date a notice of withdrawal 'by such Govern-ment isreceived by the Depositary Governinent. The Depositary Goverfiment shallnotify ail Contracting Governments of every notice under this paragraphinmediately upon the receipt thereof.

ARTICLE IX
The Commission may invite the attention of any or ail Contracting Govern-ments to any matters which relate to, the objectives and purposes of thisConvention.

ARTICLE X
1. The Commission shahl eek to estabhlih and maintain working arrange-ments with other public international organiz at ions, which have reiated obj ectives,,particularly the Food and Agriculture Organization. of the United Nations andthe International Council for the Exploration of the Sea, to ensure effectivecollaboration and coordination with re!spect to their work and, in the case ofthe International' Councîl for the Exploration of the Sea, the avoidance ofduplication of scientifie investigations.

2. The Commission shall consider, at the expiration of two years from thedate of entry into force of this Convention, whether or flot it should recommendto the Contracting Governmnents that the Commission be brought within theframnework of a epecialized agency of the United Nations.

ARTICLE XI
1. Each Contracting <}overnnent shall psy the expenses- of the Commis-siners, experts and advisers fippointed by it.
2. The Commission shall prepare an annual administrative budget of theproposedj necessry administrative expen*itue of the Commission and an annualspeciai projects budget of propose<j expenditures of speci-al studies and investiga-tions to be undertaken by or on behalf of the Commiqson pursuýant to Article VIor by or on behiaîf of any Panel Pursuent to Article VII.

3. The Commission shal1 calculate the payrnents dlue from eaeh ContractingGovernment under the annual administrative budget according to the fohlowingformula:
(a) froin the admini-strtive budget there shail bc dedueteM a sumn of500 United States dollars for each Contracting Government;


